
CAT
SHOP

SAVE
RID LABEL - 1-LB. PKG.

HORMEL 
BACON
limit on* per coupon — On* coupon B«T family

 AVI 20*

Valid Thurt. thru Sun., Jan. 11 Ihrti U, 1»*1

M

ON THESE 
VALUABLE 
COUPONS

SAVI 20*
ALLftRINDS- l.LB. CAN

Umh «n« p«r coupon —. On* coupon p«r family Void Thun. thru Sun.. Jan. 1) thru 14, 1?M

ASlORTED COLORS
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CENTER CUT 
ROUND STEAK

2frELLOW CLING, HALVES OR SLICED

RESH KIST 
PEACHES

U.S.D.A Choice Beef   Top Round or Sirloin Tip. Broil or barbecue, serve with mushrooms.

BONELESS STEAKS 98,1
Fresh from the Mid West   Gra.n fed pork. Broil and serve with cinnamon apple sauce

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 79,1
U.S.D.A. Choke Beef—Rod in seasoned flour, brown. Simmer several hours in stewed tomatoes.

SWISS STEAK 69,1.
large

 cans
U.S.DA "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP 
ROAST

or:

rit* — A treat with freth fruit salads.

tose cC 29C
Pizza — Real Italian flavor, eaty & quick.

Mix "£T29«
It's jtjjlnnn for breakfast or dessert, or In salad*.

Sections £27'"
matoevMbllop* with cheese, or in caitereta.

KJ*Tomatoe» : 25*

<^f}
.in. \J ̂ ^^

FULL 7-RIB PORTION

PORK LOIN
ROAST

bone

luce

Richly seasoned   serve as an entree or with eggs. (Real McCoy Beef Bacon, 12-oz pkg 69c)

REAL McCOY BEEF SAUSAGE 'i 49<
New from McCoy - Delicious beef hash for quick easy meals, old-fashioned flavor. Ummml

REAL McCOY BEEF HASH '*• 55*
Real McCoy, with a lucious smoked flavor, great for sandwiches. (Pickled Tongue 75c Ib.)

SMOKED BEEF TONGUE 89I
Richly seasoned links — For an entree or as a topping for casseroles, or serve with eggs.

FARMER JOHN LINK SAUSAGE 3 $1
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef   marinate a thick steak with Adolphe's, broil with mushroom sauce.

BONELESS ROUNP STEAK 79,1
LARGE LOIN

PORK
\N RiVK RUBY RED, LARGE SIZE'

fRUIT

FRESH

GROUND 
ROUND

is

RIPI

CHIQUITA 
BANANAS

RED LEAF OR BUTTER

FRESH 
LETTUCE

'•" —•— ——— NJ^LX

Frozen for locked-ln flavor — Quick and easy to prepare. Juit brown or bro I with onion.

KOLD KIST BEEF STEAKS ,^r,:.',,85'
Frozen. Flavorful »lices in rich, brown gravy _ For a meal in an Instant, heat in the bag.

HONEYSUCKLE TURKEY/GRAVY *T79'
Gourmet Sea Foods

rmkfrmOvOtaM-tnatttrixmthltmonbutUr. CertirFnthfntn-WMnalnU^flaaor-DtUcima.

White Sea Bass Fillet 89e u>. Fillet of Skinless Cod ^fl 55 

Kle^a^^re^^iirunp" ' 98C ». Fillet offiktnless Perch {555*

5-foek 

tint, economical/
6-pack

ihTSirJT*^- 11 - 1*

- ; H-ot.bottit

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA^

MAGIC 
CHEF

NMITUT
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Around the World
with 

Stan Delaplane

MONTEGO BAY, JAMAICA time. You get these coupon!
 This is a sandy little town 
on the north shore of Jamaica 
Its resort hotels are overshad-

t the border on entering or 
n Rome through the auto 

club. Maybe other ways. But
owed now by the plush, new here's what happened to me:
hotels farther out at Ocho 
Rios. The advantage may be 
hat you can find less expen

sive places to stay $50 a day couldn't find any place that 
s about the average at Ocho could issue coupons.

Then I found this discount 
Beaches and swimming are doesn't apply if you are driv-'

as good or better. And Mon 
tego Bay shops are free port 
\\l the imports can be taken 
out, no tax, duty free. You 
can take $100 worth through

got a rent car on Sunday. 
Ml the offices were closed. 
When I got out of Rome, I

"We're looking for som 
place warm and sunny wher 
we can live for a year on $300 
a month."

ng a car with Italian plates. 
Some people must be using 
:hem though. I saw many gas 
stations with a big sign, "Cou-
Jons.' 1 (Apparently coupons 

U.S. Customs without paying don't go in all gas stations.) 
duty.

* * * "In Rome where do we buy
rosaries?"

In the Piazza Minerva. All 
shops selling religious arti 
cles. That's just behind the 
Pantheon.

"And you mentioned once 
about the cats of Rome ..."

The Island of Madeira. (I1 
get rock happy in a year here 
But maybe it's for you.) I 
think $300 a month would 
cover you in the Fiji Islands. 
Get a dry side of an island. 
You can drown in places like J don't know any other city 
Suva though I do like the that has these thousands of 
town. You could do Ireland cats who belong to no one. 
in the countryside on this You find them around Roman
amount. Cold in the winter. 
$300 won't do it in Mexico 
City.

ruins. The Colosseum, the 
Forum. Best I think is around 
the Pantheon where you'll see- 
hundred* under the great pil-

Can we get Social Security l»rs. On a moonlight night 
checks sent OTerseas." ^th the pillar shadows it's 

uite a sight. 
You might get a sidewalkThere are some 200,000 

Americans living overseas on table at the place across the 
square. Have a cappuccino 
and watch the people who

Social Security checks.
 * 

A Thousand and One Trav- come down each night to feed
elers' Tales: British Travel scraps to their favorites.
thinks I gave an incomplete 
picture of the pound devalua 
tion. Writes: "Cost of rail, air 
and bus travel in Britain will 
Definitely drop for the pres 
ent a fuH 14.3 per cent. The 
hotel chains are holding the 
line so far on prices, and al 
indications are that the gov 
ernment will clamp down 
hard after the first of the 
year on all price and wage

"If we drive In Italy I nn 
derstand we can get gas coo 
pens at a lower rate."

True. But I hid a hard

* * *
"If we rent a car In Spain, 

can we take It to Lisbon?"

tttbwt

You can. But you have to 
tell the rental agency so they 
can make out international 
>apers. And you have to bring 
it back or pay the cost. Call 
the Hertz people. They some 
times have a car that must be 
returned. And they'll give you 
a better rate if you take a car 
from Portugal that has been 
left In Madrid and drive it 
back to Lisbon.

This Hertz special works In 
all European cities. So ask if 
there's a ear going beck your 
way and yon rtight luck out 

  * *
"... some colorful Spanish 

restaurants in Madrid?"

moved

—i sea ISM* **• fsr •••**

» •*) hlt*M*i kMMS 
«•**•**•**•*••

2 * .tJBMHtaM^

Coll
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

I favor those outdoor places 
in the corner of the Plaza 
Mayor El Pulpito and Meson 
de la Corregidora. Or down 
the steps from there Into the 
back street, Casa Botin. Color 
ful and popular, so call for a 
reservation. Lechon suckling 
pig is the dish. Marques de 
Riscal is the wine.

Pearl Necklace 

Believed Stolen 

During Party
A 1500 pearl choker neck 

lace in a small jewel case was 
stolen from th« home of 
Charles R. Haigh, 29, 961 
Calle Miramar, during a holi 
day get-together.

Haigh told Torrance police 
that he held a party for 50 
guests Dec. 20 and believes 
that one of them lifted the 
necklace. The loss was report, 
ed last Saturday.

RENT or BUY
NEW 1968 COLOR TV
TF" »r MoM •"*-
•ENTAl CAN II APPLIED TO PURCHAH

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
LAWKLNCt 

WFLK
* .

DEAN 
MARTIN

TOROLA

WAIT 
DISNEY

[SPORTS 
I EVENTS

le MiM #HCDmB e Fill 1 ynr parts] 
liri lahsr iiiriitee • Ctniliti witk 
lasttisi 111° iisttllatioi.

MOTOROLA C/TY

372-8403
501 PACIFIC COAST HWY 

HERMOSA BEACH 372-8403


